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LAWS 01' TWBNTY-8ECOND GBNERAL ASSBMBLY.

COURTS.
CHAPTER 88.
DISTBIBUTIOX OJ' REPORTS 0]1' SUPBBJIB 0011BTB.
B.

p.m.

8ec.lBO of
aodeameaded.

AN ACT Amending Section One Hundred and Fifty Dine (169) of
the Code of 1978, ill Benrd to the Disposition of the Reports of
the Snpreme Court of tlie State~

B6 " 6I'UICI«lby the G6Mral ..4.,6mbly of the &au of IOtIIG:
8BOTIOX 1. That seotion 169 of the Code be amended by
striking out the word "oiroait" in the Ibth line thereof and in·
sertinl the word "superior" in lieu thereof, and after the word
"state in the eighth line insert the following: "And two oopiea
to eaoh oounty where the district oourt is held in more than one
place, one oopy to be given to each plaoe where oourt ia held
and one oopy to the 8upreme Court reporter."
Approved April 8, 1888.

CHAPTER 84.
S1JPBBlO: COURT TllBKS'

"P.1lI.

.AN ACT Relatbll to the Supreme Court and to the Terms Thereof.

B6" macUdby ,he G6Mral A,,6mbly of the Blate of IOtIJa:
8ZCTIOX 1. The 8upreme Court shall hold three terms eaoh
year, one of whioh lull oommence on the third Tuesday in
Janu~, one on the leoond Tueaday in May, and one on the
firat Tueaday in Ootober.
0lIaDter1lll 11
Sso. 51. All the provisions of ohapter 69 of the lawl of
L appilea- the Twenty· tnt General Assembly, except ae to time. of holdeo
'. ing terma of Did oourt, are hereby made to apply to this act.
0ueI biable
Sse. 8. All oases heretofore appealed or whioh may be apK&1.lII8.
pealed and which under said ohapter 69 would have been triable
at the term of Did oourt, by Did ohapter 69 ordered to oonvene
in Maroh, 1888, are hereby made tnatile at the May, 1888, term,
by thia act provided for.
DUe of hold.
tq termL
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